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V Through Life's Travels

Wear a Steadfast or Dr. A.
Bead's Cushion Shoe, for com-

fort, style and wear $5 to $6.

GEO. W. JENKINS.

The bills at the Theato and the
FOR NEXT YEAR

GUARANTEED

It has the quality which en

Theato airdeme are especially strong
this week and are attracting good

ables us to guarantee every
housee.

It will be recommended to tho
board of aldermen at the meeting to-

night that the salary of the assistant
meat and milk inspector be raised $10

ton that 'leaves ourFans and Management Deter yards. W'hy t
for In- - tpay as much, or more,Barbee's

DON'T TAKE CHANCES

On ' winter comfort by
buying poor coal. M. &

W. Indian Coal tests out
more than 85 per cent,
carbon; ignites readily;
burns long and to little
ash. It is free from slate,
dirt and clinkers. Phone
130.

Carolina Goal & Ice
Company

a month.mined to Get Into the Car-

olina League. The management of the Auditorium
has been notified that Joseph Jeffer MEANS GOOD CIGARS

14 Patton Ave.
son will appear here during the sea-

son in' "Rip Van W nkle." The date,
however, has not been announced.

ferlor coal?

Phone .40 Tor a (ton and be
convinced it Is superior to all
other. ' , ., ;

;

Asheville Coal Cr.
' )

8 North Pack Sq. .

It may appear rather prematiure
to some people to begin now to per

1912 CHALMERS 30 TOURING CAR, $1500.

This 1911 Chalmers car comes equipped with top,

wind shield, magneto, gas lamps, and Prest-o-Llt- e, for the price of

$1500. This is from two hundred and fifty to three hundred. and.
fifty dollars cheaper than tho Chalmers 30 was ever before offered

to the public. v Let us have your order today and we can make early

fall delivery. '

Asheville Automobile Co.,

The only thing In police court this
morning was the case of a one-legg-

negro charged with being drunk.
Judgment was suspended In the case
upon the payment of the costs and
later Judge Adams remitted the cosct

fect plans for next year's baseball sea-
son, but it Is an old and generally ac-

cepted motto that "there is no time
like the present." That Is the way
the management of the local club and
the more enthusiastic funs look at
the present situation in baseball and
they have already begun an active
campaign for the establishment of the
Asheville team in the Carolina asso-
ciation next year.

It is evident that Asheville baseball
cannot flourish in a league, composed

and adjourned the shortest session of
the court in weeks.

For thoroughly cleaned
' coal from the , best

mines, try a ton from

us and be convinced

of its superiority over

others.

The board of trade has been noti
fied by the management of the Appa

Anything Electrical

Phone 44. No. It Chnrch 81

lachian exposition, now going on at
Knoxville, that it has designated Telephone 1319. 15-1- 7 South Ludngton Ave.
Tuesday, September 19, as Asheville
day. This date is also chosen as
Chattanooga and Bristol day. The
Southern railway has arranged for
special rates on that date.

of small unenthusiastie baseball towns,
,and it would be disheartening Hnan-iciall- y

to try to keep It up as in the
last two years. However, it Is

believed that Asheville can se-

cure a berth in the Carolina assocln-- !
tion for the coming season and It Is

'also generally conceded that most of
the towns in that league are good
supporters of the game and are cer

Ferndell Brand Salad Dress-
ing ia ready fur Immediate use
and Is no trouble to serve.

Made of absolutely fresh
eggs, finest imported Olive
Oil, EnRlish Mustard and the
Right Seasoning in exact pro-
portions. Let us send you a
bottle. 10c, 25c and 50c.

E. C. Jarrett
Phones 358 or 191.

13 North Pack Square and City
Market. Phone 473.

A. H. Mills, who has been conduct
ing the Asheville China company on

COVER THE SPOT ON THE WALL WITH A PRETTY
PICTURE

We have a great variety of pretty pictures in water colors and oil, as
well as others, reasonably priced. We make frames for them.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
Southern Coal Co.Pack square, today discontinued busi-

ness in t.ils city, having let the lease

FILMS DEVELOPED
Tour pleasure will be tripled If you

let us develop and print your Kodak
pictures. We are film experts and
get finer results than are usually seen
In amateur prints. Loan Kodaks free
whon we do the finishing. Films for
sale.

RAY'S STUDIO,
2 Patton Ave.

on the store room to the Carolina Coal
company. Mr. Mills will go to Knox

39 Patton Ave Phoat 254.
Phone 111. 10 North Park Square

FRESH, HOME MADE

ASSORTED CARAMELS Removal Notice
J. SI Carpenter, the Jeweler, ha

PAWnY WTTtPTTTTXI haywood streetV --' at AM.. M. VAAJl NEAR PflCTnmrr

Fine Jellico Coal
The ICeel fael, tt'a hot,

JELLICO COAL CO.

pity office phone I2S. Yard phone Sit.
Special prices on cm lota.

moved his place of business from tl

ville, where he will engage in busi-

ness. He has been in Asheville for
nine years, coming here from Knox-
ville.

The Auditorium management yes-

terday booked the "Girl from the
Golden West." one of Henry W.
Savage's productions, and one of the
biggest and best staged operas on the
road. The company carries its own
orchestra of 55 pieces and the cast
contains 107 people. There are five
sets of stars. The opera is booked
for November 30, and the arrange-
ments were made with Henri Gressitt,
general manager of the Savage pro-

ductions. Mr. Grexsitt left Asheville
this morning.

It was stated at the Mission hos-

pital this morning that C. C. Stamey.
the young railroad man who was shot

Patton avenue to 11 West Pack
Bqnare, In Moore's Furniture store.FOOTBALL SEASON FOR 1911-1- 2

My new line of Foot Ball Goods are all in; prices right.
Come in, get catalogues.

BLOMBERG'S, Cigars and Sporting Goods

NEW FALL PATRICIAN.

SHOES FOR LADIES

The new arrivals far excell

in beauty and attractive linos

any previous season's offer-

ings. The name PATKICIAX

stands for QUALITY, for
COMFOHT, for STYLE. $3.30
and $4.00.

GuaranteeSiioeStore
4 Sooth Hatn 84.

Patton Avenue.. '
J jS--

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Let ns install in your home our improved hot water heating
system which lessens the coBt of installation and saves in fuel

accidentally Tuesday night. It is
claimed, is just holding hos own. He
still has slight temperature but there
seems to be no marked change for
better or worse. His brother-in-la-

tainly large enough to make the ven-

ture a paying one.
It Is rumored, and the rumors seem

to have good foundation, that one or
more of the present towns, Anderson
and Greenville to be more exact, ex-

pect to surrender their franchises next
year and get out of the game. Right
tiieer is where Asheville expects to get
busy and step in. and if one of these
franchises does not come to this city
the management here states that they
will know the reason why, for they
expect to leave no stone unturned for
the ac omplishment of this end. Al-

ready preliminary negotiations are un-

der way with the officers of the Caro-
lina association and no time will be
wasted in perfecting a deal if an op-

portunity for a deal presents itself.
That is the spirit in which the man-

agement and fans here are working
fur baseball in Asheville just at the
close of a season, in which more than
$2Q00 was lost, and the concensus ot
opinion Is that such a spirit cannot
be downed: that the ends sought will
be accomplished.

.Merely to get in a better league,
however, is not the only end planned
A better park Is needed and the man-
agement is now considering several

u sites that would bo suitable
for a park and whin the game In

faster company, is assured, the money
for the new park will lie furthcoming,
they say. They contend that baseball
can be made a success here, for the
town is large enough to support a
pood team and enthusiasm is growing
apace from one season's end to the
other. The past season showed good
results when the teams were playiir;
on their home grounds and the books
o flhe association .how that an aver-
age d.iily attendance of over 400 was
recorded, even though, during several
series here, the weather was bad and
the attendance necssarily light.

The money lost was on foreign ter-
ritory and the conclusion they arrive
at, which certainly seem sound, is that
with laruer towns and a still better
team, the club will not only not lose
r.'.oney, but will make back some of
that alreudv lost. Their main object,
however. Is to secure better and faster
league t all for Asheville and to have
a better and more accessible park.
They assure the local fans that they
will get both, ami all they ask is sim-
ply that they be supported by the
proper enthusiasm

consumption and assures yon summer heat throughout yom ,

house in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co's boilers and ra

Positively the Purest
(See the Ann rican Journal of Health.) f i

GOSMAN'S GINGER ALE.

Arthur Anderson, is still held by the
authorities, and It was stated today
that he would not be released until
Stamey's condition Improves, when
he might be released on bail; or until diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.
the investigcl on Into the case by the

olice department proves, beyond a
loubt. th.n the shooting was 12 c per bottle. $1.35 per doz. Ball, Thrash 6 Co.

UNION MEETING ASHEVILLE, N. C.5, 7 and 9 East College Streat
DR. MATTHEWS, Dentist. Offices

CTor. College and Spruce, mar court
hjpuse. We guarantee ;ill our work.
Teeth extracted without pain.

Clarence Sawyer
lluracai and I'lillnlhca.s Install Offi-

cers at West End Baptist
Church. 53 Patton Ave. Six Phones N. 1800.MtMMtCtlliltMtMtlt Try Gazette-N- e ws Want Ads

I YOU DON'T KNOW

How easy, satisfactory and
profitable it Id buying from the
I X L. Our stocks offer quan-
tity, quality, right prices. Our
services guarantee satisfaction.

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM jt
Asheville, N. C. No. 29-8- 1 llaywood Street. Phone S4. -

and M KCHANO-TIIERAP- DIETTC8 C

for selected cases of Nervousness, Paralysis, Hayfever, . Malaria, Asthma,
Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases ot Women and other chronic diseases.
The BATHS AND MASSAGE Department ot the Sanitarium Is onen

; The formal and Collegiate Institute ct:
ASUKVILTjE, N. O.

Under the care' of the Presbyterian church, offers to young women ex
cellent opportunities for thorough el ucatlon.

A faculty of It trained teacher gives facilities (or thorough Instruction
In four courses of study. 4

Board and tuition only 1109 per year.- Tuition alone,-- for day pupils,
only 130. For catalogue, address - KUWATJ) P. CU1IJ President.

The fall term begins Sept.' to. ltll. .

tt tha r.nlll- - ClllTe... .a a- hid yuuiit., tjt..i. ui auvuuaUU IOr1 1. X. L Dept Store f both LADLES and t.KTl.KMK.
Open from 8 a. m. to t p m. Sat a.-d-ar till II p. m.

S. H. MICHALOVE, Prop.

22 Patton Are. Phone 107. EOT.

The ten Raraca and Phllathea
classes of the city, which compose the
Haraca-Phllathe- a union, were all rep
resented last night at the meeting of

the union at the West End liaptlst
church. It is said to have been the
most largely attended meeting of the
union since Its organization three
years ngn, there being about 600
members present.

A short address of welcome was
delivered by A. W. Green, after which
the officers, recently elected, were In-

stalled. After the Installation there
were short talks by U E. Wilson, Miss
Nina Hodgos, Miss Kathleen Ware
and Paul H. Rrown. It was decided
to hold a mass meeting of the mem-
bers on Sunday, October 22. the occa-

sion of the twenty-firs- t anniversary of
the founding of the movement, at the
Auditorium or In one of the large
churches. A committee was appoint-
ed to make arrangements for the
meeting.

The following officers were Installed
from the Haracas: President, L. E.
Weaver; vice presidents, George f.
Witten and D. L. Jackson; secretary,
H. R. Pitcher; treasurer, G. G. Heal.
The following officers were Installed

Ton won't be If you do your Ironing with our Harwood Electrlo Iron;
you can get out on the porch and by being comfortable do twice the work

In half the time. The Harwood la the Iron that don't burn out
CASE TRANSFERRED WASHINGTON AND TUSCULUM COLLEGE .

An Ideal plac? educate your so n or daughter. Strong faculty, moral
community, beautiful scenery, healthful climate, broad and liberal course,

positive Christian Influences, expenses reasonable. For catalogue write the
president. . REV. C. O. GRAY, D. D, '"reenvtlle, Tenn.

IPiedmont Electric Co.Decker and Slilpiuan vs. Carolina Tim-l)e- r

Co., Itrvught from Transyl-
vania to I. S. Court. Asheville, N. C. Opposite Postoffice.

PIANO T5 III
A care was yesterday transferred

fn m the Superior court of Transyl-
vania county to the Circuit court of
the I'ntied States here. The case is
that of William F. Derker and Thom-
as 11. Shipinan against the Carolina
Timber company and Involves the

Grand and Upright A N IomI ChrtoMaa Boom School. Pnouatarr aad Cnilan.ai nm. avFurniture, Stoves andat Al Eipreaaon- - Physio! Cultui. PwUcocy, BimIdms, Dom-- ScMoot, MoJa,
Hi(h taodanl BialnUiMd bylar..ta oi iperteocad, eoilaffa-ir&ln-

only on hundred board. rt and taaoba to Individual. Unaoj
paaKd healtli noord. Brlok bulldlnaa, Btaam baat, Eratll.nl table. Lara rrav

Park-lik-e oampua. Cono.ru, lanturaa, tannls, basketbau. Writ lot out
titles to some important timber tracts
in Trans.v Ivania county. The land In aaua uaiu aaau kum aaa IOC JOUJ Q.UfHUT,from the Phllathea organisation:micstion Includes grants number 14.- - HENRY JCROMt STQCKARO. Preeldent, Kalesh.N.C.

DUNHAM'S
Music House

President, Mlas Nina Hodges: vice'i uiu! i4.367 from the state of
:rth Carolina, and the plaintiffs presidents. Miss Lena and

Miss Willie Wilson: secretary, Miacl.ir that they can show title to the
Gussle Goodwin; treasurer. Miss L.11

lian Taylor. NEW PRIVATE SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

W. W. MATNEV, a 8., A. M,
. Principal. : "

Onena at 41 fttarnea Ave.. Thnra.

l ie i thiough several deeds coming
down from the original grantees. The
iction is brought to clear this title
from a cloud, the Timber company
having been claiming some rights of
possession.

Ranges

House Furnishings of all kinds, honest value! Satis-

faction guaranteed.

Beaumont Furniture Co.

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
HALF PRICE SECOND INQUEST

IS IN PROGRESS dayv Sept T. A fitting school to pre- -
Chambers & Weaver, Livery. Phone 1 S

Carolina Commercial School

Pearl L. llolman, lrln.
U. Ij. Hall, Ass't Prln.

Opens Monday, September 11, 1911,
No Itattrry Park Plare.

We are going to give one more op-

portunity to .obtain a scholarship at
a very cheap rate. Until Beptember
Uth, we will sell a single scholarship
for 125, combined for MS. Positively
no scholarships sold at this price af-

ter this date. ,

For particulars confer with the
Principals. Phones, 1171, IT4. Of- -'

Ice 10 Pack Square, ltl-tf- .

GEM CLOTHING CO.

6 Patton Ave.
fa wa ivi ti.a, WI iur VUliege.
Number limited; select pupils, indi-
vidual Instruction suited to the Indi-
vidual bov: wholMnm. tnvlmnm,ni.

(Continued From Page One.)WANTS
noon that she had no suspicion as to
the person or persona responsible for light, well ventilated, comfortableMyrtle Hawkins' death. The two

Phono 1002. V 27 S. Main St.were Intimate friends, and Myrtle, she
says, wss not often In company with

room.
For terms and particulars confer

with the Principal at his horns, or
Phone 135. . ITC-l- lt

WANTED Every one to see the larg-
est genuine razor in the world, at
Asheville Barbers 8uppiy Co., 23 N.
Main St, ye sharpen and grind all
edge tools. A full line of Toilet
Articles, Razors, Strops, and etc.

other men than Hal Cooper, the John
son City man whom she was to marry

WANTED A first class millinery
maker; also an apprentice. Mrs. Citizens Transfer Company

this autumn. Cooper Is to be a wit-

ness before the coroner's jury, but It
Is not expected he can throw any
light on U.e case.

It Is understood that two officer
left here last night, their rVstlnatlon
being a city in another state, and
their mission to bring back the wo

Sproat, Oates Bldg. 187 tf

HARD BUTTER

And cold milk are a delight to
all. Made possible only with
our

CHYSTAL ICE

In your Ice box or refrigerator.

PHONE Tl.

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

. v ; WAIt WOODCOCK, Owner. a .K ,.w
FURNITURE MOVING. ,' :

v Prompt Baggage Transfer Servict, y
Endorsed by V, C. T. and T. P. A. ve 4

FOR RENT A few nice rooms for
light housekeeping, 12S Wood fin
street Phones 1178, 874. 18I-J- 6 man who Is expected to be the chief

witness In the case. It has not beenWANTED Experienced maid. Apply learned this morning whether thisat once. S7 Cherry. 188-- lt woman has . been located. Hoiicltor
Johnson become confident, yesterday

FOR RENT One nicely furnished afternoon, that the facts in his posses
sion warranted closing the net Lastroom; reasonable, rate. No. St Oak

street. 188-- It night he, Sheriff Blackwell, Coroner
Kirk, Deputy Sheriff Powers and De
tective Morgan Bradford of Washing
ton held a conference and mapped out

LOST Gold fob, black ribbon, with
buckle and coin attached, on Pat-to- rt

avenue, between Pearl street
and square. Return to 13 Patton
avenue. 188-- lt

a line of procedure. '
' Tlx-- Man In the Owe. I

Jr.. BEAUTY MAKER

PCREASER PRESERVER
; -

i

?. For a really effective Beauty-Mak-- r,

Reauty-Increas- er and
Preserver we -- commend Penslar
Dioxide Face Cream to you.

VeXSLAH mOXIDE FACE CREAM
AS Dure U Ih rirlvan annar a. .a

P. R. ALLEN, 0Manager. JVx
IXSCRAWCKfXyl DEPARTMENT .

VJ'T-'- , - WACnOYlA BANK A TRUST CO.
1 -

.
M Vmt,on ATe- - Plione 16o

aJT,, ;T IJliWiiW!"'1 .t.um nun. .

vaKoialarae ,11PurMivrt : . Ill
The authorities' Intention has been

to arrest the man ijuspected as being
FOR RENT S or I nicely furnished

rooms for light housekeeping, or
otherwise. 80 Central avenue.

a chief figure In this case as soon as
developments warranted. They had
expected that this would not be until

188-- after the inquest Although manifest
Ing signs of Intense nervousness, thereANTO FOR HIRE A new Maxwell 'appeared to be no reason to suspect

Touring Car, 83 per hour. T. Q. I him of any Intention of leaving.
Nevertheless the police and sheriffsCathey, 7 Patton avenue. Phone

J44- - . 188-2- t officers are supposed to have kept
themselves pretty well Informed as to

o ant as a, new-blow- n rose. Better
or the skin than any other cold

fream of which w have knowledge.
A true skin, and complexion beautltler.

Price 23 Cents

Pcrc-o- n Pharmacy

"d t It .U tie ram-on- ."

( t r r i ?' c--i

his movements tor several dnys past

J. K. Chamber. Livery. Phone 1 197.

FOR SALE
Six Jloom House, Two Hundred Dollars Down, balance on

easy monthly pnmonts. :
?

"HAr.CTXILLrH & CO., Real Estate.

ii z: ,;
. ?p nayrco-- J Street.

FOR RENT & room cottage $15, S
room cottage lit, room cottage
$18, ( room rottngs; f'-- I room
rottwue $21. R room hm'ise til.room hoon 8 .50. room house

i V. M, Menxler, American Na-
tional Hunk liiillilliitf. phone RS'.

m-3- t

Agents for Korpun Clcnulne Leather Furniture. It's time to buy a conv
fnrtabls chair for the library or reading room. Examine our line. While
we push "Ksriien" gri we nlso have a complete line of bent prii
furniture t he loiu d. Iir.; thulr liu. cbs 1S 00 und u l iw us M r.0
for genuine leather sa roe k era. ,

Meet me at Theato Alrdome.

A()ei I'le ! Co.. frotiM'rh
lot ' . I II' .!( .


